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Abstract : [Introductionl Complex (atypical) clubfoot represents a sma]] proportion of idiopathic 
clubfoot and ais characterized by deep creases above the h巴巴1. a transverse crease in the sole of the 
foot. rigid equinus. severe plantar f1exion of all m巴tatarsals and a fibrotic and tight Achilles tendon 
These feet respond poorly to the conventional techniques of manipulation and ar巴 associated with 

poor surgical outcomes. Ponseti described a modification of his techniqu巴 for correction of such 

clubfeet. We describe our exper‘ience with this modified technique in ten such feet 

[Materials & Methodsl AII idiopathic clubfeet presenting to our outpatient department that had 

atypical features were taken up for the modified Ponseti technique of correction. Percutaneous 

Achilles t巴notomy was done in all cases. Correction was maintained in ankle foot orthoses (AFO) 

Results were evaluated using th巴 Dimeglio and modified Pirani Scoring systems 

[Resultsl 10 clubfeet in 8 children (7 males. 1 femal巴) in the age range of 2 weeks-l l  months (m巴an

age 5 . 6  months) were treated by this technique. The deformity was right sided in 6 cases and 

bilateral in 2 cases. At th巴 initiation of treatment. the average Pirani Score was 4 . 65 ( range 4-5 . 5) 

and Dimeglio Score was 1 5 . 4  (range 13-17) . After completion of tr巴atment all feet were w巴]]

correct巴d. Relapse occurred in two feet within 6 months of treatment ; both were related to poor 

compliance with the AFO bracing and both were managed by re-manipulations and a second 

percutan巴ous Achilles tenotomy. Extensive surgery was not needed in any case. The average 

duration of follow-up was 13 months (rang巴 10-18 months) 

[Conclusionl Early recognition of complex (atypical) clubfeet is of paramount importance to ensure 

good results. The modified Ponseti technique of manipulation giv巴s good and predictable results in 

such cases and also obviates the need for extensive surgical correction. 
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Fig. 1 .  Palpation for motion a t  U1e subtalar joint 

lntroduction 

The treatment of idiopathic clubfoot has been 
revolutionized by introduction of the Ponseti 
techniqu巴ï). Using this technique， various authors 
have reported successful correction rates ranging 
from 82-95 % 1)5) 1 1 )

. However， there remains a 
small subset of idiopathic clubfoot that resists 
manipulative correction and is associated with 
poor surgical outcomes8). These have been 
termed as ‘complex' ， ‘抗ypicaJ' or ‘stiff-stiff' 
feet by di妊erent au出ors2)8) 10) . Ponseti id巴ntified
the patho-anatomic factors 出at rendered such 
feet resistant to correction and also described a 
modification of his original technique for manipu
lative correction of thes巴 feet8) . We describe our 
experience with this modifi巴d Ponseti technique 
in ten cases of idiopathic atypical clubfoot. 

Materials & Methods 

Study Design & Study Period 

This prospective study was conducted in our 
institution from J uly 2009-J anuary 201 1 .  The 
study was approved by the 1nstitutionaJ Ethics 
Committee. 1nformed and written cons巴nt was 
obtained from the parents of all infants. 
lnclusion & Exclusion Criteria 

Consecutive cases of idiopathic atypical club-
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Fig. 2. Manoeuvre for abduction. In addition to 
the thumb pressing over the talar head. the 
index finger should rest against the lateral 
malleolus. 

foot less than one year of age were included in 
this study. Cases above one year of age and those 
with non-idiopathic clubfoot ( neurologic or syn
dromic clubfoot) were excluded from the study. 
The Modified Ponseti technique-Manipulation 

Phase 

We followed the modified t巴chnique of manipu
lation and casting as described by Ponseti et aJ8). 
The key to this techniqu巴 is precise identification 
of the subtalar joint and the head of the talus and 
the surgeon uses both hands during manipula
tion. The forefoot is grasped with one hand while 
the thumb and index finger of the other hand 
palpate the malleoli from the front with the. The 
thumb and index finger ar巴 then slided down to 
grasp the head of th巴 talus. 1n 出is position， the 
navicular can be palpated on one side and the 
anterior tuberosity of 出巴 calcaneus on the other 
side. Movement at the subtalar joint can be 
appreciated by the thumb and the index finger 
when the foot is slowly abducted (Fig. 1 ) .  Ponseti 
report巴d 出at this motion was minimal at first but 
could be felt after removal of the second or third 
plaster cast. The steps of the modified Ponseti 
technique8) have been described below : 

Step l-Correction of forefoot adduction 

and heel varus : Correction begins with abduc
tion of the foot (and not correction of 出巴 cavus， as 



Fig. 3. Manoeuvre for cavus correction. AI I  
metatarsals are simultaneously dorsiflexed 
and the heel is slightly abduct巴d

done in the original Ponseti technique7) ) . To 
ensure that the pressure is applied over the talar 
head during abduction， the index finger should 
rest over the posterior aspect of the lateral 
malleolus while th巴 thumb of the same hand 
applies count巴r pressure over the lat巴ral aspect 
of the head of th巴 talus (Fig. 2) ー Adduction of the 
foretoot can be correct巴d easily after one or two 
manipulations and weekly plaster cast applica
tions. The goal is to bring the foot into a position 
that is between neutral to 40 degrees of 
abduction. Hyperabduction to 70 degrees (as 
done in the original Ponseti technique7) ) is avoid
ed. With th巴 pressure corr巴ctly applied over the 
talar head and by using the lateral malleolus as an 
additional leverage point， th巴 heel varus can be 
corrected simultaneousll) 

Step 2-Cavus correction : To correct the 
cavus of the foot， all the metatarsals are 
dorsiflexed forcefully simultaneously. The fore
foot and heel are maintained in slight abduction 
(Fig. 3) . Casting in this position is continued till 
plan tar-flexion of the m巴tatarsals decreases8) 

Step 3-Equinus correction : The equinus 
deformity is usually very s巴vere in atypical 
clubfeet and therefore Ponseti recommends a 
Percutaneous Achill巴s tenotomy in all such 
cases8) . The final cast is applied in maximal 
dorsifl巴xion and slight abduction for three weeks. 

Fig. 4. The custom made brace used for 
maintenance phase 

Maintenance Phase 

1n his subset of atypical feet， Ponseti performed 
bracing in 40 degrees of abduction in a new brace 
that consists of soft， premolded， and well-adj ust 
巴d sandals with three straps to firmly hold the 
foot in place8) . However， we used an ankle foot 
orthoses ( AFO) that consists of well fitting， cus 
tom made boots (Fig. 4) . Bracing is continued for 
23 hours a day for the fir乱 three months and 
subsequently as per the ‘nights and naps' 
protocol (i. e. bracing during the night and when 
the child is sleeping during the day) む11 four years 
of age. 
Outcome measures 

The severity of deformity was measured by 
the Dimeglio and 出e 6 point modified Pirani 
scores2)6). Scoring was performed before initiating 
treatment and subs巴quently at every visit. We 
also noted the total n um ber of casts used， the total 
duration of treatment， relapses， compliance with 
bracing， complications and the total duration of 
follow-up 

Results (Table 1 )  

A total o f  128 cases of idiopathic clubfoot 
pr巴sented to us within the study period. Of these， 
10 feet (7 . 8% )  in 8 infants were found to have 
atypical features. The mean age was 5 . 6  months 
(range 0 . 5- 1 1  months) . Males predominated in 
the study group (male : female ratio - 7 : 1 ) .  
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Fig. 5. 1 month old infant with atypical clubfoot treated by 
the modified Pons巴ti technique 

日 : Prior to manipulation 
b : At the end of corrective phase. Oedema of the dorsum of 

foot is noted. which resolv巴d spontan巴ously within 3 days 

Bilaterality of the atypical features was noted in 
two cas巴s. The right side was predominantly 
involved (right : left ratio - 1 . 5 : 1 ) .  5 feet had 
never received any form of treatment and in the 
other 5 f巴et， prior manipulative correction had 
failed (although it was not clear which method of 
manipulative correction had been us巴d) . At 
presentation， the mean Pirani score was 4 . 65 
(range 4-5 . 5) and the mean Dimeglio score was 
15 . 4  (rang巴 13-17) . An average of 6 . 9  cast 
changes (range 5-10) was needed for correction 
P巴rcutan巴ous Achilles tenotomy was performed 
in all cases. The average duration of the 
corrective phase was 8 . 9  weeks (range 7-12 
weeks ) .  At the end of the corrective phase， the 
mean Pirani score was 0 . 4  (range 0-0 . 5) and the 
mean Dimeglio score was 0 . 5  (range 0-2) . ALl 
feet were well corr巴cted at tr百ltment， however 
persistence of the deep plantar crease was noted 
in 3 cases， persistence of the posterior crease in 2 
cases and a partially ‘empty-heeJ' in 5 cases 
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Relapse of all components of the deformity 
occurred within the first 6 months in 2 cases 
where the parents were non compliant with the 
bracing protocol. Both cas巴s were managed by 
re-manipulation， casting and repeat percutane
ous AchiLles tenotomy. Extensive surgery was 
not needed in any case. Two cases developed skin 
ulceration and subsequent superficial wound 
infection that responded to topical Neomycin. In 
both cas巴s， it was found 出at flexion of the knee 
beyond 90 degrees had led to formation of a sharp 
cast edge in the region of popliteal fossa. Oedema 
of the dorsum of foot was noted in two cases after 
removal of the last cast which resolved with 
elevation of the limb (Fig. 5) . The average dura
tion of follow-up was 13 months (range 10-18 
months) . 

Discussion 

Although there are no set diagnostic guidelines 
to lab巴1 a case of idiopathic clubfoot as ‘atypicaJ' ， 



Table 1 

AGE UL/ 
PRIOR 

TOTAL 
TOTAL 

COMPLICA-
TOTAL 

SNO 
(months) 

SEX 
BL 

SIDE CAST- PS-I DM-I PS-F DM-F DURATION FU 
ING CASTS 

(WEEKS) 
TIONS 

( MONTHS) 

1 1  F UL L Y 5 15 。 。 7 9 
S u p e rfi c i a l  

1 0  
skin infection 

2 5 M BL L N 4 . 5  13 0 . 5  l 8 10 Nil 10  
3 5 M UL R N 4 16 0 . 5  。 10 12  Nil 10 
4 2 M UL R N 5 . 5  1 7  0 . 5  2 5 7 Oedema 12 

5 9 M BL R Y 5 17  0 . 5  。 6 8 
Re lapse. a l l  

18 
co日lponents

6 l . 5  M BL R N 4 . 5  14 0 . 5  。 6 8 Nil 16 

7 2 M UL R Y 5 17  0 . 5  I 8 10 
Re lapse. a l l  

14 
components 

I 8 0 . 5  M UL L N 4 . 5  16 0 . 5  6 8 Oedema 1 4  
9 10 M BL R Y 4 . 5  14 0 . 5  。 7 9 Nil 13 

10 10 M BL L Y 15  。 。 6 8 
S u p e rfi c i a l  

13  
sk in  infection 

UL ・ Unilateral. BL : Bilateral. PS-I : Pirani Score-Initial. PS-F : Pirani Score-Final. DM-I : Dimeglio Score-Initial. 
DM-S : Dimeglio Score. Final. FU : Follow-up 

several unique features have been described that 
can help in the identification of such feet. The 
atypical clubfoot is short and chubby. There is 
severe equinus deformity at the ankle and a deep 
posterior heel crease. AlI metatarsals are in 
severe plantar-flexion. the great to巴 is short and 
hyper-extended and a deep crease is present on 
the sole8l . 

The t1'eating surgeon must develop a good 
unde1'standing of the patho-anatomic facto1's that 
a1'e unique to atypical clubfoot before attempting 
manipulative co1'r巴ction. 1n ‘typicaJ' clubfoot， 
there is fib1'osis of the gast1'osoleus and long toe 
flexo1' muscles， fascia and posterio1' ankle and 
m巴dial tarsal ligaments9l . However. as point巴d out 
by Ponseti， atypical clubfoot is cha1'acterized by 
fibrosis p1'ima1'ily in the gast1'osoleus and the 
plantar intrinsic muscles and ligam巴nts. The 
medial ligaments do not show much fibrosis and 
therefore the fo1'巴foot adduction is easily corr巴cta-

ble. Howev巴1'， fibrosis of the quad1'atus plantae 
muscl巴 that inserts into th巴 long toe flexo1's can 
lead to pe1'sistent hyper-abduction and worsen
ing of the cavus after faulty manipulations 
The1'efo1'e， it is impo1'tant not to abduct the foot 
beyond 40 deg1'ees. Cavus in a case of atypical 
clubfoot is att1'ibutable to the tightness and 
short巴ning of the intrinsic planta1' muscles of the 
foot that leads to severe planta1'flexion of all 
metata1'sals. This is cont1'ast to the ‘typicaJ' 
clubfoot where cavus is due to isolated planta1'
flexion of the first metata1'sal. The1'efo1'e， it can be 
easily unde1'stood that cavus corr巴ctJOn 111 

atypical clubfoot can be achieved only by 
simultaneous and somewhat forceful dorsiflexion 
of all metatarsals. The severe equinus at the 
ankle is due to a long， wide， exceptionally tight 
Achilles tendon that is fibrotic up to the mid-calf 
and requires tenotomy for correction8l . 

Our results with this technique， although short 
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term， were quite encouraging. Excellent correc
tion was possible in all feet in a relatively short 
span of time. The need for major surgical release 
was obviated in all cases. Although relapses 
occurred in two cases， they were related to non
compliance with the bracing protocol and could 
be managed with re-manipulations and repeat 
percutaneous Achilles tenotomy. 

Some of the di妊iculties 出at we encountered 
with this technique and suggestions to overcome 
them have been described below : 

1 .  Palpation of the anatomical landmarks : 
Accurate palpation of the head of talus can 
be difficult small chubby feet. We there
fore routinely marked all the landmarks 
viz. the lateral mall巴olus， head of talus and 
medial malleolus prior to manipulation. 

2 .  Cast application : 1n our experience， the 
small and chubby f巴et were difficult to 
hold during cast application and in absence 
of a good hold on the foot， adequate 
abduction or dorsiflexion were difficult. To 
overcome this problem， the foot was held 
in the desired position of correction by the 
surgeon prior to starting casting. AIso， 
care was taken to ensure that the cast 
application was initiated from the tips of 
the surgeon's fingers that were holding the 
foot so as to have a good hold. The excess 
plaster was trimm巴d o百 aft巴r setting 

3 .  Skin ulceration in the popliteal fossa : As 
described by POnseti8) ， all casts in the 
present study were supplemented by an 
anterior plaster slab and requir巴d 110 

degrees of flexion at the knee to prevent 
slippage. The cast was appli巴d in two 
stages ; in the first stage below the knee 
and in the second stage it is extended to 
above the knee along with an anterior 

180 

plaster slab. We found that flexion of 出e
knee after application of the cast produced 
a sharp cast edge in 出e region of the 
popliteal fossa that causes skin ulceration 
To overcome this problem， w巴 placed the 
knee in the desir巴d amount of flexion prior 
to application of cotton wool and posterior 
slab. Copious and fluffy cotton wool was 
applied at 出e knee and thigh. Any attempt 
to change this position of the knee while 
the cast is setting was avoided. 

4 .  Oedema of foot : As advised by Ponsed)， 
casting was stopped in presence of oedema 
of the foot as i t  leads to frequent cast 
slippage and vascular compromise. Limb 
elevation was encouraged and casting was 
resumed once the oedema had subsided. 

5 .  Residual skin changes and deformities : 
Residual skin changes were noted in five 
cases and included de巴p plantar crease in 
three cases and persistent post巴rior crease 
in two cases. A mild d巴gr巴e of residual heel 
varus， demonstrat巴d clinically by ‘empty 
heel' was noted in three cases. Pons巴ti
showed that th巴 heel varus corrects with 
hyper-abduction of the forefoot， due to 
stretching of the medial ligamentsi) . We 
speculate that since the modified Ponseti 
technique discourages hyper-abduction， 
the heel varus may r巴main under correct
ed in some cases. The residual changes 
notwithstanding， we could achieve planti
grade， normal looking feet in all cases. 

6 .  Bracing : Ponseti et al. have recommend
ed the us巴 of custom made sandal braces 
(Mitchell Brace) 8) ー However， such braces 
are not available routinely in our setup. 
1nstead， we preferred to use well fitting 
customized boots fitted on adjustable bars 



to control the rotation of the foot. The cost 
of the AFO brace that we used is 
approximately $12 (900 J apanese Yen) .  

Our results are comparable to those of Ponseti 
et a18)， who achieved correction in all of their 
atypical f，巴et and relapses in 14% of their cases 
(20% in the present study) . However， three of 
our patients had a mild degree of residual heel 
varus whereas this was not reported in any case 
by Ponseti et a1. in their series. This was noted in 
the early cases and could represent our ‘teeth
ing probl巴ms' with this technique. 

1n a retrospective review， Y oshioka et al. 
reported peron巴al nerve dysfunction in 10 cases 
out of a total of 1 1 1  patients with atypical 
clubfoot. The clinical sp巴ctrum of peroneal nerve 
dysfunction included weakness of toes dorsiflex 
ion， ankle dorsiflexors and foot everters. None of 
these patients had a hyper-extended toe， which is 
one of the main characteristics of atypical 
clubfoot. Only three feet recover巴d from the 
nerve dysfunction. However， the authors report
ed that the modified Ponseti technique was able 
to correct all such feet and obviated the need for 
extensive surgical proceduresl2). Edmonds et a1. 
described the ‘drop-toe sign' which is indica 
tive of peroneal nerve dysfunction. With th巴
infant's toes resting in plantarflexion， the sole of 
the foot is stimulated gently. Normally， dorsiflex
ion of the toes occurs and absence of dorsiflexion 
indicates peroneal n巴rve dysfunction31• 1n this 
study， none of the patients had a positive ‘drop
toe' sign or other clinical features suggestive of 
peroneal nerve dysfunction. 

There are several limitations of this study. 
Although it was a prospective study， the sample 
size was small owing to the fact that atypical 
clubfoot is rare. 1n absence of a control group， we 
cannot compar巴 the results of this technique with 

other techniques. Radiographs wer巴 not obtain巴d
routinely in our patients. How巴ver， it has been 
noted that radiographic parameters lag behind 
clinical paramet巴rs and are therefore of limited 
use in monitoring the response to treatm巴nt.
Furthermor巴， it has been shown that once the 
foot is corr巴cted clinically， the bones develop 
normally'O . Finally， the duration of follow-up in 
this study was short (mean : 13 months) . There
fore， our results represent only the early out
comes of this technique. However， it has been 
shown by Ponseti that relaps巴s are infrequent if 
strict adherence to bracing is maintained and 
correction of relapses is possible by re-manipula
tion and limited surgical procedures like repeat 
tenotomy or open length巴ning of the Achilles 
tendon81 . 

To conclude. we beli巴ve that the modified 
Ponseti technique is a good alternative for 
manipulative correction of atypical clubfoot as 
shown by excellent short-term results of our 
study. However. 1110re studies with larger nUI11-
ber of cases and a long巴r duration of follow-up 
are need巴d to convincingly prove the benefit of 
this technique. 
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